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identified in the Kalpi section in the Yamuna Valley2,5, 
and from other Indian and global sites12,14. 
 The Ganga Plain exhibits megafans, linked to major 
Himalayan rivers, that accumulated few hundred metres 
thick sediments during 70–35 ka1. It is linked with high 
sediment supply and also high water discharge in the 
past. Deposition on the megafans also continued during 
latest Pleistocene, and there is a thick cover of Holocene 
sediments running several metres on the top. It has been 
argued that expansion and contraction of megafans are 
important in building the fluvial succession of Ganga 
Plain1,15. The western Ganga Plain exhibits evidence of 
relict Ganga–Yamuna Megafan (Ganga Megafan) which 
was active during middle late Pleistocene. The location 
of boreholes in the present study is on the distal part of 
this megafan (Figure 1). The proximal megafan deposits 
are exposed in cliff sections along Ganga river, and com-
prise coarser sediments than those of the present-day 
Ganga river. During its active phase, the Ganga Megafan 
had a predominantly anastomosing river system in proxi-
mal part and wide interfluves with few meandering chan-
nels in the distal part16. The active Ganga Megafan 
sedimentation in the proximal part continued until about 
20 ka followed by deposition of a few-metre thick Holo-
cene cover6. The rapid subsidence of Meerut–Buland-
shahr region in late Pleistocene must be linked with the 
differential segment-wise movement in the subsurface 
Delhi–Haridwar ridge that underlies the Ganga Megafan. 
 It is reasonable to assume that in the distal part of the 
Ganga Megafan, the area of Meerut–Bulandshahr, pre-
dominantly fine-grained sediments were deposited  
accompanied by rapid syndepositional subsidence during 
50–10 ka. The rate of deposition was exceptionally high 
during 40–30 ka (1 cm/a or more) and deposition took 
place mostly in small channels, ponds, flood plains and 
interfluve areas under moist climate. 
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Mammals, comprising over 4600 species, are considered 
among the best-known groups in the animal kingdom1. 
Among them, the distribution and natural history of large- 
bodied groups such as ungulates have been particularly 
well documented, with only ten new species of ungulates 
being described worldwide between 1930 and 1994 (out 
of 742 new mammals described during this period)1. 
However, in the last decade, surveys in Southeast Asia 
led to the description of four ungulate species new to 
science2–6. Amongst them is the leaf deer Muntiacus  
putaoensis, recently discovered in northern Myanmar3,7 
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(see Figure 1). This is amongst the smallest known spe-
cies of muntjacs (mean adult body mass 12 kg), at half 
the size of the Indian muntjac M. muntjak (22–29 kg)7,8. 
So far, the Indian muntjac is the only muntjac species 
known to occur in the Indian subcontinent. The discovery 
of the leaf deer in the hill forests of Myanmar led us to 
conjecture that the species should also occur in the  
adjoining hill forests of Arunachal Pradesh in northeast 
India (Figure 1), a region whose wildlife has remained 
poorly explored due to remoteness and difficult moun-
tainous terrain. The possibility of occurrence of the spe-
cies was first investigated in April 2002 during a study of 
hornbills and hunting patterns among tribal communities 
in eastern Arunachal9, and in November 2002, we started 
a survey of large mammals that specifically aimed to  
establish the occurrence of leaf deer. The first phase of 
the survey has been completed, having covered the Jai- 
rampur Forest Division of Changlang District. In this com- 
unication, we report the presence of the leaf deer in India, 
from Changlang district, eastern Arunachal Pradesh. This 
perhaps represents the only addition so far to the ungulate 
fauna of the Indian subcontinent in the last century. 
 Arunachal Pradesh (26°28′–29°30′N and 91°30′–
97°30′E) spans 83,743 km2 in Eastern Himalaya, and still 
harbours large patches of tropical evergreen forests. The 

state has a relatively low human population density (c. 13 
per km2). Given its wide altitudinal range (100 to over 
6000 m), and location at the confluence of the Palaearctic 
and Indo-Malayan biogeographical realms, Arunachal 
contains a diversity of habitats and species, making it a 
global biodiversity hot spot10. Greater detail on Aruna-
chal is available in Datta11. 
 The Jairampur Forest Division (307 km2) lies to the 
west of the well-known Namdapha Tiger Reserve, and is 
interspersed with patches of unclassed state forests, culti-
vation and villages. The villagers belong to the Tangsa 
tribe, and are divided into numerous sub-tribes and clans. 
While some of them such as the Tikhak are predomi-
nantly Buddhist, others like the Mossang are Christians. 
Their main occupation is agriculture; both jhum (shifting 
cultivation) and settled wet rice cultivation. People regu-
larly hunt wildlife for meat (see ref. 9 for a detailed  
account of hunting). 
 Annual rainfall in the region is high (between 1700 and 
5500 mm). The area has tropical evergreen and subtro-
pical forests dominated by two dipterocarps, Shorea assa-
mica and Dipterocarpus macrocarpus. Together with the 
adjoining Namdapha National Park, the area harbours a 
diversity of mammalian fauna, including the elephant 
(Elephas maximus), and ungulates such as gaur (Bos gau-

 
Figure 1. Global distribution of the leaf deer Muntiacus putaoensis. Prior to this study, the species 
was known only from northern Myanmar. Hatched region represents the limits of leaf deer range in 
Myanmar based on information in Rabinowitz and Khaing12 and Rabinowitz et al.7. The Latin name 
of the species owes its origin to the town of Putao in Myanmar, a recognizable reference point in the 
region where it was first discovered. Our survey sites in Changlang District, eastern Arunachal 
Pradesh are marked with asterisks. We found one skull each in the villages of Lumpang and Mossang 
Putok that was presumably of the leaf deer. 
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rus), sambar (Cervus unicolor), hog deer (Axis porcinus) 
Indian muntjac, wild pig (Sus scrofa), goral (Nemorhae-
dus goral), and serow (N. sumatraensis). Large carnivores 
include tiger (Panthera tigris), leopard (P. pardus), 
clouded leopard (Neofelis nebulosa), and wild dog (Cuon 
alpinus). 
 Two of us (A.D. and J.P.) visited the villages and sur-
veyed the forests in Jairampur. A total of 116 km was 
walked along forest trails (mostly between villages; 30 km 
with hunters in hill forests they identified as leaf deer 
habitat) to obtain direct and indirect evidences of the leaf 
deer. In April 2002, during the study on hornbills, we had 
visited four villages, and in November 2002, we surveyed 
an additional eight villages (c. 1000 people in the 12 vil-
lages). We interviewed hunters and village elders about 
the occurrence of leaf deer, Indian muntjac and other 
large mammals. In most villages, hunters display skulls 
and sometimes, skins of animals in their houses. We exa-
mined such trophies in 53 of the nearly 120 houses. We 
also tried to ascertain from the hunters, the approximate 
date and location where specific trophy-animals were 
hunted. 
 Trail walks did not yield any direct sightings of the 
Indian muntjac or the leaf deer in this heavily hunted 
area, but alarm-calls of the Indian muntjac were heard 
thrice. It is amongst the most commonly hunted animals; 
we counted a total of 89 Indian muntjac skulls. 
 The presence of leaf deer was reported by residents of 
all but one village. All others recognized the leaf deer as 
being distinct from the Indian muntjac, and being much 
smaller in size. Indeed, the local tribes had different 
names for the two species. Amongst the Tangsa, the 
Mossang sub-tribe call the leaf deer Ling-pun and the 
Indian muntjac Khi-ji, while the Tikhak sub-tribe call 
them Lang-wu and Ko-koi respectively. We spoke to 
some hunters of the Lisu tribe from Gandhigram (Figure 
1), who also reported the presence of leaf deer in their 
area. The Lisu name for the Indian muntjac is che, while 
for the leaf deer it is Lugi-che (which is similar in mean-
ing to the Myanmarese name for the animal, Phet-gyi, 
denoting a deer small enough to be wrapped in a leaf of 
Phrynium sp. This in fact is the origin of the common 
name of the species12). Among the 53 Tangsa families 
visited, nine reported having killed the leaf deer, and an-
other three having seen it, though only two had retained 
the skulls. Leaf deer skulls are usually discarded since 
they are small (much smaller than the Indian muntjac), 
and make unimpressive trophies. Another distinguishing 
characteristic of the leaf deer is the greater similarity in 
size and appearance of adult males and females, includ-
ing an equally pronounced development of canines in 
females7, which has not been reported in any other munt-
jac species. 
 We took standardized morphometric measurements fol-
lowing Rabinowitz et al.7 on skulls of two Indian munt-
jacs (an adult male, a subadult female). We also obtained 

and measured two distinctively smaller skulls which the 
hunters identified as belonging to the leaf deer (Figure 2). 
The first was of a subadult male, collected from Lum-
pang village (96°10′9′′E, 27°17′45′′N; Figure 1). The 
skull was partially damaged, lacking the mandible and all 
the teeth. It had short, unbranched antlers and short, thin 
pedicles. Hunters reported that the animal was killed 
about seven years ago in the nearby Pangsu Reserve For-
est at an elevation of c. 950 m. The second skull, from an 
adult female, was collected from Mossang Putok village 
(96°17′38′′E, 27°20′37′′N). It was killed 1–2 years ago in 
an area north of the village between 900 and 1100 m, 
bordering the Namdapha Tiger Reserve. This skull lacked 
the mandible, but the rest of it was intact, with all teeth, 
including the canines. The hunter recollected encounter-
ing an adult male and a female together, and having 
killed the female, which was reportedly pregnant. In addi-
tion to recovering a foetus from the carcass, the hunter 
found leaves and fruits in its stomach. The dentition on 
the small skull, consisting of fully erupted teeth, estab-
lished that it was of an adult animal, thereby precluding 
the possibility of it being a subadult Indian muntjac (that 
would have incompletely erupted teeth13; Figure 2). The 
canines were unusually long relative to the skull size, and 
the preorbital fossa was larger compared to that of the 
Indian muntjac (pers. obsv., Rabinowitz et al.7). 
 Morphometric measurements of these four skulls (and 
antlers in males) are shown in Table 1, together with 
those of known specimens of leaf deer and Indian munt-
jac from Myanmar. Similarity between the putative leaf 
deer skulls which we found, and the known leaf deer 
skulls from Myanmar, is evident from Table 1 and Figure 
2. We further compared measurements from the intact 
skull of the putative leaf deer female with those from 
eight known specimens of adult leaf deer (five females 
and three males from Myanmar7), and three known speci-
mens of Indian muntjac (two from Arunachal and one 
from Myanmar; only means were available for the meas-
urements from Myanmar). Pair-wise Euclidean distances 
in morphometric measurements were computed among 
the 12 samples to generate a similarity matrix. Input vari-
ables included all ten skull measurements in Table 1. The 
matrix of Euclidean distances was plotted as a dendro-
gram using an average-linkage clustering algorithm. We 
expected that the known specimens of the leaf deer and 
Indian muntjac would form two clusters, with the puta-
tive leaf deer skull from Arunachal positioning with the 
former cluster. All known specimens of the two respec-
tive species did separate at the first branching (from left 
to right in Figure 3) itself, except for the single subadult 
Indian muntjac (IMSA in Figure 3) that positioned along 
with the leaf deer. This sample, however, separated from 
all the leaf deer at the second level of branching, thus 
yielding three distinct clusters – Indian muntjac, leaf deer 
and subadult Indian muntjac. This unique placement of 
the subadult Indian muntjac skull is perhaps due to its 
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Table 1. Morphometric measurements from skulls of leaf deer Muntiacus putaoensis and the Indian muntjac M. muntjac from  
Myanmar (Rabinowitz et al.7) and Arunachal Pradesh 

       
       
 
 
 
Measurement (all in mm) 

Putative leaf  
deer subadult 

male from  
Arunachal 

Putative leaf 
deer adult  

female from 
Arunachal 

Known leaf  
deer adults from 

Myanmar 
(means) 

Known Indian 
muntjac 

subadult female 
from Arunachal 

Known Indian 
muntjac adult 

male from  
Arunachal 

Known Indian  
muntjac adults  
from Myanmar 

(means) 
       
       
Skull measurement       
 Greatest length of skull 142* 162 175 163 218 212 
 Zygomatic breadth 67  75  73  67  95  87 
 Greatest width of braincase 54  53  47  52  62  58 
 Inter-orbital breadth 24  22  33  30  49  46 
 Length of frontal suture Not available  70  71  60  79  83 
 Nasal length Not available  43  47  45  62  60 
 Nasal width Not available  16  16  21  29  25 
 Maxillary teeth row length Not available R: 84; L: 85  86 R: 41; L: 43 R: 108; L: 103 103 
 Canine length Not available R: 19*; L: 24  24 R: 7; L: 3  R: 31; L: 28  36 
 Palatal width between the third molar Not available  32  33  32  39  40 
 
Antler measurement 

      

 Beam length R: 21; L: 20 Not applicable R: 32; L: 33 Not applicable R: 106; L: 105 R: 95; L: 95 
 Pedicel length R: 30; L: 31 Not applicable R:30; L: 30 Not applicable R: 86; L: 85 R: 62; L: 64 
 Greatest width of antlers   60 Not applicable  56 Not applicable 133 140 
 Gap between antler tips      60 Not applicable  47 Not applicable  93  97 
 Main beam circumference R: 27; L: 27 Not applicable  23 Not applicable R: 85; L: 79  73 
 Burr circumference R: 41; L: 41 Not applicable  38 Not applicable R:134; L: 132  94 
 Pedicel circumference at midlength R: 29; L: 30 Not applicable  27 Not applicable R:62; L:50  54 
       
       
Measurement techniques and definitions follow Rabinowitz et al.7 *, Incomplete measurements where the part was broken; R and L, Measurement 
from the right and left sides respectively. 

 
Figure 2. a, Skulls of leaf deer Muntiacus putaoensis and Indian muntjac M. muntjak. Adult leaf deer skull is much smaller in size and comparable with 
subadult Indian muntjac. Note the long canines of the leaf deer adult female. b and c, Ventral and dorsal view of the skull of Indian muntjac 
subadult female (left) and leaf deer adult female (right). The subadult Indian muntjac has incompletely erupted cheek teeth. 
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small size (that renders it similar to the leaf deer in the 
first branching) and very short canines and maxillary 
teeth rows (that separate it out subsequently). Impor-
tantly, the putative leaf deer skull from Arunachal 
(ARUNACHAL in Figure 3) clusters closely with known 
leaf deer skulls from Myanmar, suggesting that it is in-
deed a leaf deer and not an Indian muntjac. 
 We infer that the different criteria employed in this 
study – (i) knowledge of tribal hunters, (ii) skulls collec-
ted and (iii) results of morphometric analyses – together 
provide conclusive evidence for the occurrence of leaf 
deer in India. This study has revealed the presence of the 
leaf deer in areas that are 120–130 km west of its hitherto 
known distributional range (Figure 1). In fact, this west-
ern range extension means a twofold increase in the total 
east-west range of the leaf deer, which, prior to this sur-
vey, was known to occur only in a stretch of c. 70 km 

(east–west) in Myanmar (Figure 1). Therefore, this is an 
important biological discovery not just for India, but 
from a global perspective as well. The second phase of 
our survey is now in progress, covering the Namdapha 
Tiger Reserve, where we hope to get more information 
and direct sightings of the leaf deer. 
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Figure 3. Dendrogram depicting similarity (in morphometric meas-
urements) among skulls of leaf deer and Indian muntjac, obtained 
through average-linkage clustering of a matrix of Euclidean distances. 
The sample identity is labelled on the right side, with integers denoting 
the specimen number (LDFM, Leaf deer adult female from Myanmar; 
LDMM, Leaf deer adult male from Myanmar; IMMM, ‘Mean’ Indian 
muntjac adult from Myanmar; IMMA, Indian muntjac adult male from 
Arunachal; IMSA, Indian muntjac subadult female from Arunachal). 
Measurements from Myanmar were taken from Rabinowitz et al.7. 
Note that the skull of the putative adult female leaf deer that we col-
lected (labelled ARUNACHAL) positions alongside those of Myan-
marese leaf deer. 
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